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, i sv nen too wee r young man and Alumni Statement of the Piedmont jarulingn- State News. v..227, Rev. J. 8.THE WEEKLY-ER- A.

tepublicaa , nattormville Lodge, No,
Purefoy.woman walking down street, I?an

yAYETTEVTlXE AND FlRKNC16
It. R. At a meeting of the direc-
tors held on Friday of last week itlag against each other like a pair of Adopled'Zfiuvrimously by Vie Hepub-- ,

PQ'iy, o'f Michmona, ya.y uecemoer ai, miz. .

i ' " - .:i:jjr UJlGrijsi 'Assets, January 1st, 1S72, 1,729,302 42 ; -

tfeui emiumsiii transitu, &&, i i 337,766 23
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was decided to adont the reformedbadly matched oxen, it is a pretty 1 ican csuue uonventton at Uynch
lQd. FALL STOCK. ( 1Q7Q

i. 8. waiIt'i 4
1 ; i : ; L

A. ' Dealer In

Clint Flynn, of Yadkin courity
has gone to Raleigh. Sent to the
penitentiary at last term of Court
for ten years for burglary. Win--

surve v of Ens-inee- r McDuffie with ourg, stay oven, 1873. " - 1 1t..,.r Settle. We had the sure sign they are bent on consoli toone iroviso. The road will.be r rltocoMEd&tion.fixture of 'in tbU gentleman or near Floral College, providin V!nrntoThe Republicans : of , READY! MADE -- CLOTH I NGi !..trrh fill Monday hvt. at the the narties interested in making m 3iU 31 Instate convention assembled1.123,-fre-7-

- Paid $3 R. A. Worn mack.
' :

Paid $2 each. Rev. Junius P.
Moore, W. L. London.- - Dr. W. T.
Brooks, Mr. Cash, D. Wester, A.E.
Henderson, Mrs. Isabella Elliott,
and R. R. (Jwyn.

Paidtl.50, Miss Sophia Mallett.
4 Paid $1.07, St. John's Church Wil:'Hamsboro. , : t

Paid $1 each, Dr. WIngate, II. E.

III in"""Hotel. He ia in theen- -
Prthfuin8t jolicy fees, profits'on
' t investments, fcc, , ' ,

Invest, Ac
from real estate

ston Sentinel. .

Midshipman Saml. C. LemTyof
this place, will sail from Portland,
Maine, for the South Pacific dnd

do now "ithis defleetlow pay the expenses l formally announce theirJnxiK Bovdex. The friend of
principles rto ha--vote- rs of .thefovment ofgwd health and as usual ieuw.Tsary survey and increa "

123,717 69
3.709 81 rf CIi ' O

1,250,904r t jii, iiii 2,642,440 6g
!)7?D"Y GOODSthis venerable jurist will be pleased

to J earn that he ia convalescent and commonwealth, r cThey J reaffirmr ouu&vripous.join the American squadron cruisin fine spirit- - Us, 8hM, Ilats aal Ciarid reiterate their platform ipa, Genwill oon le able to resume his du mum. xuiies mni.hi..of 1872. J They endorse and approveAged. --We learn of the death of
lng in those waters. saiem tress.

. We learn that the members of the
Goldsboro Bar have Detitioned Gov

llxfeARLY. We wish to Impress ties upon the bench. - me aamimstrauon or .presidentitorsu in4 mi3 county at the ad Grant In the past, and Dledtre ItntM.nuur friend the importance of Ileaden, L. V. Blum, E. T. Blum,
Iloalerr ' ' v

- ''- ptrtnmtrr, '1 'AXrk, Vmllea, tJm ' ' i

rlla, RmllrMa Mm. r.m. - r
vancea age of 36 years, 5 monthsernor Caldwell to hav Judge Rus

4 XFSSS OF MANAGEMENT.
General expense, medical fees, ' -

advertising, taxes, &c, 112,526 74
Commissions! 118,564 02 , AAfl A- p
Bataries, 16,508 85 :'Viv:;'

Total expense in 1872, , 247,599 61
DISBURSEMENTS TO AISD FOB POLICY HOLDERS.

their support for the future.w. ; their stock. Jtc. on hand at We had the pleasure ofmeetingoa anaiaays. He was the DrorjertvW. T. Vogler, J. II. Zevely, J. A. TAXATION.Thursday last Mr. C. W. Book rammn nrly day tor th fair. This will ! Flae llata and Illbtoa, Mmtru .Vogler, T. B. Douthlt, II W Shore, of Mr. John Rhem, and formerly
belonged to his father. "Old Henof Franklinton. Mr. B. is one of themuch troubleand confusion as We are in favor of the ad valorem

svstem of taxation; as adopted by
rs sneetiHg-s- , c. AcL. E. Butner, H. W. Barrow, J. V.

sell appointed to hold our special
term of Court -- Goldsboro Stand--
ard.

t
Mr. J. Hamilton Cardwell, near

this place, has a pig five months old
with six feet. Madison Enterprise.

.,., MifT. rifnt trains Ntj II be doubt-- ( ? i rmost energetic colored citizens of
ry had done no work for many
years, for the reason that by theClinard, Mr Cash, Dr Young.Alex- - tne estate convention, as the onlysurrender value, Ac, 199,409 2? , DRY GOODS.u iust abouMliceom- - Franklin county. He says the Era just, and equitable system, andander Chatham, J S Bell, Mr Cash, nmwiur. avnem, aenior, he was Call

FVy Batn s'U, 6' Casm.s'U,. 10UU-Ht- .

Fine- - " 16 .

" Bearei" - ' souo .mencement. Is an Institution he can't well do pledge ourselves to its support and"set rree" and left to Mr. John Rhem rst'dd'la'ne. iO-i-J!WRev F II Ivey and Rev W B Roy- -
Popllna, ao-7- 5without In hU county, and he ad all. HUc Alpaca. &V125 Fey Satinet sack

Coats. xlk&. 00

. uinuenas 10 policy noi-- ' i . , , ,

ders for 1872, 80,909 31
death claims and addi- -

tions, 336,026 99
stock of company bought - , - rand retired, 100 00

M interest to stockholders, : 11,093 00 1
v

to take care of, and he faithfully
discharged his trust, only occasion-
ally allowing him to be ridden a

otca (iiuttin, 15-- 5 M and line drefisvises all of his friends to take It."
Weil said.

Weareglad to learn that the post
office at Dover's Station, on the At-
lantic Road, has been

Goldsboro Messenger. - .

i'iaia na xpun, uk-- m

eniorcement. i

The'tirh-vM- r population of the
State have paid without complaint
the taxes necessary for the support
ofthe State debt contracted for pub-
lic improvement, from which thev

CoaU. . A00-200- U

Change. John 8. Hampton,
tq., who for the past three or four
months ha teeo local editor of the

- LlTr r. 17
In Kind.

1 barrel of Flour, Dickson A Pure nine way. jbLmston Gazelle.; Brown bUlrt'r "Sat'et rants, 1J5-- 4

Fl.Cas. 44 875-ll- Uo- -i insurance, 307 0 Sheeting,
Black u3X Key Doabla Afoy.Mexican Rk-uxio- x. We again 627,896 19

'" While in Salisbury, recently, we
were politelv showed hv t,h worWater Wo b k s. Indications

point to the success of this under
Sentinel hm retired from that posi-

tion and i fucctded by John Spel- -
fcingia breast
V La. 1 00.7 Oacall attention to the re-uni- on of 412 yards Alamance Plaids, Holt iriau linens, 40-1- 25

Balmo'l Shirts. 1U0-1-Total ruiid t mil fer nsT- -thy Pastor, Rev. Mr. Kneife, the
derive no local advantage, and are
entitled to demand a repeal of any
law levying a tax upon any inter

Overcoats, 6 oa
'

Talmas, ' uuo-.'o- tf
-& Moore. icy holders in 1872, fMexican Soldiers which takes place 875,495 80nirtii. Fq. While we regrtt to lose interior of the Lutheran Church of Blanket. 9nft-?.- ll

ASSETS ASP INVESTMENTS. Bed UuilLa. aouvM Harts)that place, and believe it to be one103 pounds Batting, J. Turner aad Casta.15ro. liauiptuu e welcome Mr. est or property not general in thisin Raleigh on the 15th Inst. We
want to sec a large delegation on

taking. At the meeting of the
stockholders yesterday, a perma-
nent organization was effected.
WiL Post.

Toba ceo Crop. Th e tobacco crop

Stocks, bonds and mortsracrpn i mw comfortof the most tastily arranged saneMorehead. commonwealth. 4 'stflman on hi return to editorial and Spreads, 175-80- 0
Men's w'l bats. VO-2-

' wide brim " 1 25-2.-

M Sax'ny w'l 'Resolved. That the Republican29 Bushels of Meal, citizens of Famishing Csoda,life.
(mortgages on real estate
worth doable the amount
loaned, and stocks at cash
market priced f '

hand. Our old friend Col. Fagg, Is
to be here. We always welcome "Fine Air 15-Mu-oparty of Virginia, through its rep-- Men's Whit

tuanes in'-th- e South appropriate
as well as ornate. We were mce
surprised, when told that the skill-
ed artist who executed the desierns

Manson. HlKhcr'wn" l ;umresentatives in the state and nation1 box of Merchandise, citizens of
Press Shlru, 325-35- 0
Op'n Back " 2 WMT75i
F'T Boaoin " 1 00-- 2 H5

Boys wool 75-1 M
"Sax'nv w't Iuu-vi-tJuou Idea. We are glad to see

557,920 12
636,588 23
100,311 02

al government, recommend the tothe Colonel. To hear him talk of
by gone days and the men of "auld

Premium loans on policies in force,
Deferred cash premiums.
Real estate market valua.

and workmanship, was a citizen of Men and boysConcord.

in tne counties of Kockjngnam,
Stokes, Surry, Davie and Forsythe,
will fall short about one-fou- rth in
quantity, while the quality will not
be as good as usual. Winston

' -

tal abolition of the tax on tobacco ChiveaU63,815 62mat place, if possible, the 'Sanc Morn g and r caps In great
variety, - 50-2-1 box of Merchandise. Ladies ofLang Syne" Is refreshing and Inter Cash With a and in cnursA of trans'on!44 503 36

the IVnitentiary convicts at work
cm the llillstoro road between St.
Mary's school and the Fair grounds.

as soon as it can be done without
detriment to the national finances. Sh iru, 75-- 2 .V)tuaries of the Lord" should always " Wool, uml'r, 150-27- 5esting. Btm and Shoesl

Men's line call '
.

ucuchuujui. . .
00-2- 25

Poplar Tent Church, Cabarrus
County.

, drawws" 1
" Whlta Drill

Cash on hand and in banks, 55,584 20
Office property and furniture home and v

agencies, 14,326 6.
Loans secured by collaterals and bills re- - - . .

ceivaole. .
" ' '8.918 sa

This road Id the main outlet for
i internal improvement, ill,
The greatest good for the greatest boots, 4 0O-X-"Drawers, 60-15-0,We see by the last dispatches

' Brighter Skies. The financial
and commercial feeling both seem-
ed to have improved very much in

vehicles going West of this city. number, being one of the orinciDles
" fine kip b'ts, 00-- 5 .so

"h'vy" 8 5O-S-

BalVl shoes. 1 60-- 4 &v

Mr. W. T. Bray, of this county,
while hunting a few days since,
killed an enormous Buck which
weighed 195 pounds nett : our woods

- nan dom ia
freat q'nUtr. 10-7- 5that the President will be In Jsew Premiums in transitn. 197.514 93 Linen h'dkru. 25-- 1 00The road we understand will be

put in fine order by the time the Colur'd , 8-- 2aYork during the next week to re it ton eon
Hers, 2 00-- 4 50.
I b'U.DOff d

Interest accrued and uncollected on mort-E$ce- s.

An.. 32.191 18 v

1 lamb and 1 ham, J. M. Howell.
6 chickens, A IB. Montague.
1 furnace, smoothing iron and

writing Ink, G randy & Bro.
Onion setts, sugar and rice, T. D.

Crawford A Co. . .

hereabouts are full of - them. , it Ladies Hats aad

of Republicans, we are In favor of
such a system of public improve-
ment as shall best secure that re-
sult. .The necessities of not only,
Virginia, but of the whole fnun trv

ceive the Evangelical Alliance, andexhibition opens. II lb a as. andsewml, 200-- 4 75' 4Rents accrued and uncollected, 1,999 63
Value commuted commissions Durchased. 38.840 07

wis city yesterday. Money was
convalescent and a little of it was
seen on the streets, a little at a time,
while the feeling in the produce
market shows a marked improve-
ment. This is fully evidenced by

cannot attend our State Fair. This - naiatonus a
seems to be a hard matter to decide
which we have most of: deer or
foxes Wash. Express. .

Ladles Prome
Advances to agents ou commissions, 10,431 23 L'dl'sCalfMw--demand - increased facilities for

nade Hats, 200--3 OOl

So rban bats, 1 75-- J So" Blk Velvet" I&0-30- U

Is very well after all, since he Has
been so well abused for attending taaa value stationery and supplies oh hand, 4,000 00 ed shoes. 2 50--1 so" Pab. Pol. sh'saooaun1,766,944 78

tka Whistle Xosaxce.
A eotreTmdMt. of th Carolina
Messenger, at Gold-bor- o, complains

races that ho may now --attend the Ktb'na. allwld'a. Boff Bal. . 1!ri addition, invested in 1871 in purchas-- t -iat uutb ovinia turpentinetaper gallon during; theday, rosin 10 cents per barrel, and r no.2,642,440 58

cheap transportation. We are there-
fore in favor of the early completion
of the James River and Kanawha
canal, and call upon the Congress ofthe unUeCLOtattar-ttraU- a tiu
terio to consideration at the next

meeting f a vast Christian V raeeoShoe, 10-32-5

- Cabbages and potatoes, Mrs. Jon-
athan Oh born.

Pickles and beans, Mrs Joseph P.
Hunt.

Hominy and meal, a Friend.
Contributing gratefully recieved

by J. II. Mil s, in Raleigh or A. D.

Mr. Shavers sale has been going
on every. clay this week, and, as a
good sign of the times, property has
sold well. The terms are cash. A
vast deal of personal property has
passed under the hammer, and the
end not yet reached. Salisbury

of a sleatn whistle that squeals forth
every Monday. Wednesday and .Dividends apportioned and unpaid to pol To laycrude turpentine and tar 40 cents

Eer barrel, while the cotton
ruled steady. Wilmincton

icy holders, '

' ' '
! ";

6,464 62

51,200 ob V session, and make an appropriationFriilay mornings about 4 J o'clock. ises reported Put noi aue, prooismeom- - .Fa in of the Carolixas. The ' Generally: -- "J

Hating been favored with youf lib-- . ,
nlete.-B- o proofs. Ac. for the same. Believing it to be aCohen, in Ox:or.l. uterinum.third annual exhibition of the Fair Leserve necessary to re all risks, in- - - national necessity, it snouid be a

Ooldsboro is b!es?cd. We have one
In Raleigh that thunders out its
terrific Kjutals three thins every

of the Caroliuas wil! commence on . eluding full reserve for policies on which
t rtsforrcwl nah nremiums" and "Pre-- ; national highway. We pledge the

Post. V ;

The Executive Committee, at a
meeting held on Saturday, decided
to have the first Fair of the Albe-
marle ' Agricultural Society on

xveDUDiicans oi vinnniatouseevervTuesday, November 23, 1S73, and miiima in transitu.'' are due. 1,498,156 09
Volicies issued 1872. 2.644. amount of risk. $5,890,654. enaeavor to secure its eany com

, Meteoric A brilliant meteor
was noticed in this city last night,
about 8 o'clock. It started just
north and west of the zenith and
took a southerly direction leaving
a fiery trail behind it, which was

continue five days. General Wadeday. We have to keep on hand
constantly a bottle of Mrs. Wins-- pletion. We also favor such a libIncrease of new business in 1872 over 1871, 412 policies, $124,824 amount risk,Thursday and Friday, the 6th andHamilton, of S. C, is announced to

raj miuvuw ior iuo luurt um ujat jl
nave been in buftineas, I take this op-- ; '
portunitj to return my tbanks, and r"' -- - '
spectful y aolicit a eontlnuaofeof tbe
favor shown me.1 Couiel bring yooe. .'. ,t
friend, that you and they may. nee aad ; . i

know that . 8 IVaiit'a ia the, place U , .,
'get the full value oi your money. "

Jf , lly,
.

'
.

.' 1. K. WA1TT.
'

m , "''.

eral system of railroad improveaad $40,967 35 in premiums. i W. V. UAKK1JN u l UJ , president.
D. J. Hartsook, Secretary. .deliver the uunual address. Dr ment as snail tend to develop alllow's Southing Syrup to quiet the

babies.
7th days of November. They have
decided to offer a liberal premium
list which will be published in our
next issue. The Committee will

Columbus Mills, of Cabarrus county
This dav personally appeared before me, Alfred "W. Haywood, a Notary Pub-- sections of our state, and we call

upon the voters of this common-
wealth to unite with us in securingX. C. is President of the Associa

The Great Eastern Circus.
The Great Eastern has come and
gone. We have seen it and con-

fess that it surpassed our expecta-
tions. It is a good circus, above
the average in every respect. The
riding equalled any that we have
seen for years. If we had witnessed
nothing else, the feats of daring per-

formed by little Dolly Varden Car-
roll well paid us for the visit. He
is a remarkable child, and his little
sister bids fair to equal the best ac-

tresses of the times. The clown is a

19r UIJU 111 lilt? 1'(UI11JT t J 1 t T aM7, UtAW 1"J bu v.tua, V. MJ. X.AU, uoilvl Wk.

Agent, who swears the within to he true and correct to the best of his knowledgespare no effort to make the exhition. tnese aesirea results.aad belief. Witness my hand and notarial seaioiomce. inis ara day or Oct., 1873.bition a success, and they earnestly
hope to have the of all the public debt.v . nA x vv kjjxj, symaryfuouc. SPECIAL. NOTICES.The Roanoke and Tar River

visible for nearly a minute after
the meteor had disappeared. Wil-
mington Star.

Cottox Factory Our town is
at last waking up to the importance
of building a first-clas- s cotton fac-
tory. A meeting was held last
Thursday night and after various
addresses, a committee was ap-
pointed to gather facts and report
that night week. Southern Home.

The Republican party of VirginiaFair, which opens at Weldon on of Phil--
in common with the national Refecial Statement of the Hope Mutual Fire Insurance Oompanfadefphia, in the State- - of Pennsylvania, for the year ending Far Laaa of Aptif Dyspeptiia,the 2Sth in-st.- . bids well to be one May 3m, publican party, is opposed to all Indigestion, Depression pf Spirits and

Left, rou Washington. Hon.
Thos. Settle of the Supreme Court
of North Carolina, Col. I. J. Young,
Collector of Internal Revenue for
this District, and Fab. J. Busbee,
Ksq.t left on Tuesday morning, 7th
Inst., for Washington, D. C, as a
committee to urge in person the ac-
ceptance by the President of the in-

vitation of the X. C. Agricultural

1873.

the people. From now until the
day named let everybody make
preparations to bring something to
the Fair. Elizabeth City Carolinian.

The Navigation of Dan River.
The fact that a steamboat is

ofthemot interesting of its char forms of repudiation, and favor such
a finanicial policy as shall tend to General Debility, In their various forma,

acter in the State. Ample prepara President. Alfred Morton : Vice President, Joseph R. Sands : Secre Fkrro-Puospuoratb- d Elixir of Cal- -the payment of the public debt oftory, Faulli. .HambricK ; Jt'rineipaiomce, rniiadeipiua. organized and isata made by Cadwkll, Hazard Ations have been made for the exhi
bit ion.

the btate without being oppressiveBladen' Couxty. At Bladen building to run between Lcaksvillogood one, and his sayings are origi-
nal. We have never seen a larger Co., New York, and sold by all drug- -upon ner citizens, we regard theand Wilson's Ferry has attracted

Duainess October, 1871.
fommenced capital.

of ioint stock or guarantee capital au--
We are indebted to Jordan Stone, glaU, is the best tonic. As a stimulantexpenses of our State governmentcrowd under a canvas than the one

I lit as disproportioned to the available tonle --for patients recovering fromEsq., Secretary, for the courtesy of
on Friday nignt last, ivu classesSociety to attend the Fair in this

city commencing on the 13th

much attention m this vicinity. It
is suggested that the River be clear-
ed of obstructions and locks built
at appropriate points to give suffi

resources of the people, and demand
that they shall be made more fully

i thorized, $250,000 00
Whole amount of capital actually paid up in cash, 150,000 00

fever or other sickness, it has no equal.
If .taken during tho season It prevent

a press ticket. It is to be hoped
that a large crowd will be in at were present. With the generosity

ASSETS. ' fever and ague and other intermittentcient channel water for regular nav--tendance on the occasion.
to confirm thereto. We disapprove
all extra compensation, and favor
economy in government. State andigation by steam. If we cannot get t Loans on bond and mortgage, (duly recorded and being vers. ' ' i i 4t

that hs characterized this com-

pany during its entire tour the
managers invited the State officers,
members of the press and some

a railroad we win examine this first liens on the fee simple,) upon which not more than 'i "
Itnational ; that we deem the actWake Superior Court. The

Court last week Judge Russell pre-
sided. The grand jury brought in
thirty-fiv- e new bills and twenty-seve- n

presentments. On the crimi-
nal docket there were ninety odd
cases in which there proved fifty-eig- ht

convictions. Twenty-fiv- e

cases were dropped. Fay. States-
man.

Ax old wound. G. W. Joyner
of Nash County had halfofamin-ni- e

ball cut from the palm of his
hand, last Tuesday, which was
lodged there at the battle of Chan-cellorsvill- e.

He says it gave no
pain or inconvenience until this

T A T K F A I156,179 50matter and should it appear feasi Sknown as the "funding bill" as imoiie years interest is due, .
Account ofjstocks, bonds and treasury notes of theSuperior Court for this county com ble, we snail endeavor to see It car- - 1873. .. .meneed its session on Monday last, neu our. in tne meantime, weothers to occupy reserved seats du-

ring the performance and such an
politic, unjust and oppressive, and
enacted solely in the interest "of
bondholders, regardless of the conawait the result of the experimen Thirteenth Gr nd Annual Fair.

United States, and oi tnis state, and oi otner
States ; and also of stocks and bonds of incor-
porated cities in this Stateand ofall other stocks
and bonds, owned absolutely by the company;

Judge Watts presiding. We under-
stand that the civil docket will not now being made. Madison Enter

OF THI 'dition of the State's resources ; and
we are in favor of and demand theprise.

be tried during the present term. 'lotac per value. Market value.

other crowd of dignitaries has not
been seen together for a long time.
We commend this company to the
public wherever it may go. It is

North C'aurolina-Agricultura- l SocietyThe act to prevent cruelty to ani submission of the question of theUnited States bonds, 15,000 00 17,250 00 financial obligation of West Virmals while in transit by railroad orJudge WatU is one of our most
popular officers, and in private life

Groceuies, Dry Goons, Boots,
Shoes, Jtc We call the attention
of our cit'x'Mis and strangers visiting
the city to the esUblL-.l- i men t of S.
I). Harrison, corner of Fuyetteville
and Martin streets. Mr. Harrison
has on hand a general assortment
ofgroceries and domestic dry goods,
boots, shoes, tin ware, wood ware,
fancy articles, dc, which he is of-
fering on the most accommodating
terms. He is known as one of our
most energetic business men and
makes it his study to find out what
people want and furnish them at
the lowest living rates give him a

ginia to Virginia to the supremeotner means of transportation,
well worth seeing. court of the United States foris a social companion. All classes

summer, wnen one oi nis nngers
drew up and troubled him. Jtocky
Mount Mail.

State of Virginia, 10,000 00 7,000 00
State of Mississippi, 1,000 00 700 00
Buckingham State Company, 1,000 00 800 00
North Pacific Railroad, 3,000 00 3,000 00

RALEIGH, N. C.,
October Uth to lSlh 1873.

Ten Thousand Dollars in Premium.
New and attractive Urounds.
Magnificent B uildings.
Accommodations for seating 8,000

passed by the last Congress, went
into operation October 1. 'The firstfeel at home in his company.
section of the act makes it unlawThe Street Parade of TheShould his future course be in keep MATERIAL DEVELOPMENT.

We are in favor of the develop
Peanuts continue very dull in the

New York market. Prime Wil ful to keep animals confined while
people.In transit for a longer period than Total par and market value, carried

- out at market value, 30,000 00
ing with the past, we doubt not but
that further honors await him. 28,750 00 30,000 00 ment of the material resources of

our state, which under the rule of Railroad arrantremeuts the mottt libetwenty-eigh- t consecutive hours

G reat New York Circus. While
the New York Circus exhibitions
vie with any ever given under can-

vass in their extensiveness and

mington are quoted at $2.2j per
bushel. When it is thoroughly un-

derstood that the Tennessee crop is
very short, almost a total failure, in

without unloading them for rest. ral ever made with any Agricultural or
Mechanical Society in the State. '186,179 50 ine vxjnservative party ana its pre--

uceeasuis, nave laiu uuiiuiuit, iuvOiEX Your Doors. It.ls estima feeding and water for a period of at
least five consecutive hours. Vio- - Articles for Exhibition transported.All other loans made by Hie Company, classified

as follows, viz: on stock collaterals, 8,578 63 mines of coal, iron and other minfact, and that the crop in this Stateted that twenty thousand strangers Frea, and delivered from the cars with-
in the Grounds.lation of this act is made punishagenuine merit, the procession on

the morning of each day, is a fea erals, the vast water-powe- r, and thewill fall short one-thir-d, the pricetrial. 8,578 63will be in Raleigh each day during DieDyanneoi not less than onewill be sure to advance.- - Wilmington Fare for passengers on Railroads inmany otner material resources of
the state,' which exist in rich proture that calls for special mention.At. V. : T ...Ml I Itnruvcih a tr hundred nor more than five hun Cash in the Company's principal office, incurreney, 566 50

Cash belonging to the company deposited in Bank, 4,839 63Journal.HoKRIBLK AtflDKXT. On Wed- - t is headed by a chariot that is not fusion on every hand, need but en
North Carolina lio per mile. Excur-
sion trains from every direction dally.
Special trains for paaaeogars will run1 u i ncwiiiiummw; dred dollars. Goldsboro Messenger.

We learn from the Plain DealerFine Cotton. We were shown 5,406 13
10,560 10complimented by the posters. It.T I tels and regular bonrding houses. Gross premiums in due course of collection, - terprise and capital to develop

them, and thus make Virginia one to tne urounds Irom lue city every 11

minutes. Fare only TEN cents.far surpasses In beauty, any now on that W llson is to have two National 85,620 00l'remlum notes secured oy law on property insured, of the greatest manufacturing statesthe road. To Jt Is harnessed a team Banks at an early day. It is passing . lion. Davnlel W. Tarttea of Indiin the Union. To this end, we are

at Rocky Mount last Friday one
boll of cotton having seventeen (17)
Jouar locks, all perfect in character.The cottuu wme rroirr Nrr nn
Mr. S. II. Hargrove, hear-TXoe- ky

Mount and was the subject of much

ana, will deliver the Annual Address.of twele horsrsj, ceH niomber Btransre that y ashiugtona. larsrer.l. .Total gross amount of all the assets of the Company,
" 'T in,

296,344 36
. 1,250 00 in favor of such liberal legislation aa Ksaay on tbe Cultivation ml Cotton bytages than Wilson, is so far behind iww, iwa oi uaoriruk.At Wtmklu ncouragtt thein i

oft--a pltaiTn mlmTiganaiiimen auuas to have not even one National Aggregate amount of all the assets of the Company, tmcic.curiosity to the large number of facturing operations, mod of generalbanking institution. 44 Why is this 295,094 36stated at their actual value,
LIABILITIES. laws or incorporation, together withthus:"' Uerore the war Washinsr

WoataMsu the Great Pedestrian, Jn hisWonderful Feats of Endurance.
TWO BANDS OF MUSia 'such a liberal' spirit on the part of

Gross claims for losses against the Company, adjusted our people as snail invite men of Single admission to the Uroutida. 50a

beneuiiea oy inmeroitmu wtoppp-ul.itio- n

and it is to our interests to
look to it that every body is taken
care of. Let our citizens throw
open their doors. Nearly every
family can take one or more board-
ers for a day or two. We want the
people to go away with a good im-

pression of our city and to feel that
they have boen properly treated by
our citizens. Let none be turned off

if o?sible to avoid it.

ton had a banking capital of over
half a million, and paid the stock-
holders more than the average bank and unpaid, o,.i7o oo enterprise to come and dwell among Single admission for children un

fier young horse to the Rail Road
station between Joyners and Ma-
sons for the purpose ol accustoming
the horse to the sight of the En-

gine. The horse took fright and
suddenly turned, dismounting the
rider whose foot hung in one of the
tirrups. In this condition he was

dragged nearly a mile, and when
some persons attempted to head the
horse and stop him, he rushed be-

tween two carts, dashing the young
man's brains out against ono of the
wheels. -

Gross losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense,
including all reported and supposed losses, awu w

der 14 years or age, 25o
Send or, Premium List.

T. M. HOLT, President.
R. T. FULOHUM, Secretary.
11 tf

dividends, juoney Is as much in
demand here now as then, and a
bank would not only be profitable

US.. ', "f

REFORM IN THE ADMINISTRATION"
: j ;OF JUSTICE.

We are in favor of reform In the
Losses resisted, including interest, costs and other

expenses thereon, z,ow wto tne stocKhoiders, but of Incalcu administration of justice in thislable beneht to the community. 10,275 00Total gross amount of claims for losses, In the District Court of the Unitedasn. Mjrpi'e.;s,
Deduct thereon, and also salvage States for th Eastern District of

North Carolina. In Bankruptcy.
State, and an enforcement of the
State constitution in this respect,
which will secure impartial justice
to-- all. irrespective of race, color.

3,840 00claims thereon.
6,435 00

Business in all departments is
steadily improving. Our mechan-
ics are kept busy with the improve

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
undersigned hereby gives noticeNet amount of unpaid losses,

Gross premiums (without any deduction,) received condition or political sentiment.
ments and building going on in We favor the election or the presi

ofhis appointment as Assignee of Wm.
A. Phelps, of ileuderson, Oranvllle
county, and State of North Carolina,the city this season; and this of

and receivable upon an unexpirea nre nsss run-
ning one year or less from date of policy, inclu-
ding interest premiums on perpetual Fire risks,

which is worth as much as an ordi-
nary racer. The band that occupies
this chariot is of very superior mer-

it and its leader, Mr. Henry S.
Page, is one of the finest cornet play-
ers in the world. Following tho
chariot come long lines of cages
containing wild beasts, birds and
reptiles and in this branch of the
turnout Zanga the Snake Enchant-
er may be seen wrapped in the folds
of the large pythons that keep him
company.

Herr Leo is also exhibited in the
open den of ferocious tigers a blood
curdling sight. Then comes Lent's
legion of helmeted warriors, clad in
coats of mail and mounted on horses
of the finest breed and most splen-

did action. Teems of Shetland po-

nies, and camels, buffaloes, elks and
elephants, afoot, are also displayed
in the pageant ; and the four clowns,
clad in grotesque attire and mount-
ed on donkeys, serve to keep the
juveniles awake to the enjoyment
of the hour. This street parade
alone should draw the population
ofour surrounding country for miles
back.

dent, vice-preside-nt, and all other
officers of the government, as far as who has been adjudged a Bankrupt38,216 71

19,108 36ce thereon at Fifty per cent. upon the Petition of Corpreed, Arm-
strong A Hunter, creditors, by the

possible, by the direct vote of the
people.Amount required to safely Re-insu- re all outstand

District Court of said District. ,19,108 36ing risks, v ARBITRATION. .

We approve and endorse the noble
Dated Henderson, N. C, Sept. 15, '73.

H. LASSITER, Assignee.Commissions, brokerage and other charges due and
to become due to agents and brokers on premiums
paid and in course of collection, 1,209 57 ATIONAL OTEL, .N.1,209 57

and humane policy inaugurated by
General Grant's administration,
whereby all international disputes
shall be made the subject of arbitra

Upturn nremiums.

North Carolixa R. R. At a
meeting of the directors of the
North Carolina R. R., held at Com-

pany Shops, on Thursday, the 2nd
inst,, Hon. Win. A. Smith was
elected President of the road ia
place of T. M. flolt, Esq., resigned.
Smith need not tbink that because
he is going to take his seat next De-

cember with those "back pay" and
"credit mobilier" fellows, that he
can dodge out of railroad business,

lie can't do it. He is just as much
an institution of the N. C. Railroad
as the rolling stock, and, as an old
Republican friend ofours in Raleigh
would say, "as long as he behaves
himself nobody is gwine agin him."

We understand the directors of
the road meet again in Raleigh on
Friday of Fair week.

Raleigh, If. C. i

This new and elegant Hotel ts now in
Joint-stoc- k capital actually paid up in cash,
Aggregate amount of all liabilities, including'paid

150,000 00

182,932 43

Diabolical Attempt at
Wholesale Murder. On the
tir--t inst.,the down passenger train
on the W. i W. Railroad, ran into
a cross tie on the track near Whita-ker- s

depot. The train going north
into another, the No. 4 iassenger
train South into another, and the
freight train north still another.
Making four attempts the same day
to throw the trains from the track
at neariy the same place. The curve
at this locality is such that nothing
can be seen much distance ahead,
and the Engineers as usual had
taken the precaution to slacken
speed, thus avoiding wholesale de-

struction of life.

perfect order, and is kept in a htylktion, thereby preventing the dread
havoc of war.up capital stocK, scrips reserve auu net, suipiua,

Premium notes on mutual insurance, 85,620 00 far superior to any other Hotel in

course helps mercantile business,
because it furnishes the laboring
men with means to buy. While
mechanics are the life of the town,
they also furnish the best kind of a
market for the farmer. Let us
have the railroad, and building will
increase ten fold and manufactories
will be established that will give
employment to thousands of men
where we have hundreds now, and
the growth of the city will take care
of itself. Elizabeth City Carolinian.

Homicide. We learn that a man
by the name of.Shelton was shot
and mortally wounded, in Madison
county, on last Sunday, and died
last Tuesday, by William Hensley.

It appears that the parties were
at a fodder-pullin- g on Saturday, and
being in a neighborhood where
there was a good supply of illicit
whiskey to be had, tne partiei be

FEDERAL COURTS OPEN TO ALL. " Raleigh. .. .
EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. J. M. 15L.A1K, proprietor,

6,059 72 Formerly of the Yarborotigh and BlairLosses occuring in previous years,
nouses, Raleigh, N; C.

TERMS MODE RATE. 10-- 2tLosses occurinsr in previous years, 6,059 72

6,059 72
Net amount paid during the year for

losses, . RALEIGH MARKETS.Paid for salaries, fees, and all other

The Federal courts should be ac-

cessible in all the States, to all citi-
zens on appeal for redress of wrongs
or protection of rights, in cases,
where, upon a proper showing,
equity demands it.

REFORM IN STATE LAWS.
We demand reform in State laws

in order to secure fair elections, by
the abolition of partisan supervisors,
to enable every voter to exercise the
right of suffrage according to the
dictates of his own conscience.

charges of oflicers, clerks, agents,
and all other employees. WHOLESALE PlilCKH,

Paid for State, National and local taxes
in this and other States.

6,059 72

4,560 00

650 00

11,269 72

Premiums thereon.

Amount of deposit premium returned xcame intoxicated, under the effects
of which a disturbance arose on
Sunday which resulted as above
stated. The shooting was donehvith
a small rifle gun. The parties had

during the year on perpetual nre nsiis,
BISKS AND PREMIUMS.

Fire risks.

Corrected weekly for the Working-- I
, men's Journal. , "

Br Inlessra Pool Sc Blorlng, .

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
No. 2 Wilmington Street. '

Cottonper , 15J
Com per bushel, .90
Oatsper bushel, 65,
FUur N. Carolina family, 8 509 00

In force on the 31st day of December of . FINE IltlFOBTED ENGRAVINGS.

(Large size) for Framing or' for Port- -'
"folios.

61,950 00the preceding year,been very warm friends before the
unfortunate occurrence, and bit for

252 61
42,464 10

SEitiors Accident. We regret
to learn that our townsman, Phil.
Theim, Esq., met with quite a seri-

ous accident on Monday night last.
Mr. Theim was going home in his
buggy accompanied by a colored boy
as driver. A short distance from
his house the driver ran into a
wagon causing the buggy to upset
and Mr. Theim was thrown out
breaking his shoulder blade in the
fall. The night was very dark and
cloudy. If the gas lamps had been
lighted, as they should have long
since been, this accident to one of
our moetenterpri8ingcitizens,might
have been avoided. We trust Mr.
Thiem may soon be out again. ' !

951,690 00

Male Schools. In our article
on "schools" in our last issue, we
inadvertently omitted the male
academy ofS. R. Trawick, on Eden-to- n

street next to the Methodist
Church. We learn that Mr. Tra-

wick has a flourishing school.
He is a gentleman every way

qualified to impart instruction and
we trust he may meet with the suc-

cess he so well merits.
We also failed to notice Mr. J. M.

White In conjunction with Mr.

the excessive use of whisky weald,
in all probability have remihed

Written during thje year,

Total,
Deduct those expired and marked off Baltimore Family, 11 50($12 60friends! Asheville Pioneer.

, This catalogue of engravings com-
prises a list of elegant works, irom the
best American and European artists.
Every variety of subject is represented.
Portraits. Landscapes. Animals, Fig

11BacoA per B., Balk,as terminated,

1,013,640 00 42,716 71

354.547 00 45,000 00,

. 659,093 00 38,216 71
;

25,000 00 4,500 00

HARBOR MASTER'S ItEPOff.T

Revex uk Service. We had
the pleasure of meeting in the city
last week, Capt. W. A. Gavet, J. C.
Wheeler, A. M. Crane and T. D.
McAlpln, Esqrs. These gentlemen
are all cdnnected with the Internal
Revenue Service of this District.
They are polite and gentlemanly
In all their business and social in-

tercourse. If men will act properly
and deal fairly with the govern-
ment there is no difficulty in get-
ting along with these gentlemen,
but If people think they can violate
the law with Impunity, they are
mistaken.

The above named officers are ex-

perienced in the service, and what
is better they are honest. They
are Just such men as the interests
of tho country require in office.

people examining the boll. Tar-bor- o

SoutJierner.
One night, some time since, a

burglar invaded the bed-roo- m of
the editor of the Fayetteville Ga-
zette, but was frightened off by the
cries of a child. That burglar
must have been crazy. What in
the world did he expect to find
there worth taking? So says an
exchange.

The Carolina Central. The
track on the Carolina Central Rail-
way has been completed as far as
the Wadesboro depot, and the train
should have been able to run that
point yesterday. The telegraph office
is still at Stanbacks, two miles this
side of Wadesboro, but will soon be
carried to the depot above. Wil.
Star.

Exploring the Nile. We
learn that Gen. R. E. Colston, late
principal of the Cape Fear Military
Academy, in this city, and now in
the service of the Khedive of Egypt,
is one of the American officers in
charge of the expediton about to
start from Cairo, Egypt, to explore
the upper region of the Nile. Wil.
Star.

A Relic of the Olden Time.
We learn that a party of men, while
engaged in digging a well at Dol-lers- on

plantation, in Brunswick
county, a few days since, came upon
the bow of a yawl boat about twenty
feet beneath the surface of the
ground. From appearances it would
seem to have been of what is known
as the clinker build. Wil. Star.

Good Farming. Wm. Rhyne,
colored, made last year over 4 bales
of cotton, 600 bushels of corn;
wheat, oats, peas, potatoes, c
enough to dp him. He had no other
help than that given by his own
family, his oldest child being but
twelve. This was in the model
county of Gaston, near Brevard
Station. It gives us sincere pleasure
to record the well-doin- g of any of
the colored race. Southern Home.

Caswell Court "
was opened Tues-

day by Judge Tourgee, whose
charge to the Grand Jury left no
stone unturned it was remarkable
for its perspicuity and ability, and
was the subject of much talk and
admiration on the court-gree-n.

There is but little business doc-
kednot more than a dozen "cases"
to come up, and most of them unim-
portant. The lawyers looked
44 blue" even tho State's Attorney
wore a frown on his brow. Milton
Chronicle.

To show to what extent 'moving
Is being enacted in this city, a
friend informs us that in his imme-
diate neighborhood, on yesterday,
out of eight residences within one
block, and situated on opposite
sides ot the street,, there were no
less than six of the occupants
moved, ;while hew. tenants imme-
diately took possession of the . va-
cated premises. Wilmington Post.

Fruit and Honey. From all
g)rtions of the State, east of , the

we learn that the apple
crop is deficient. West of the
mountains the crop is good. Honey
will be very scarce in this State. In
this vicinity, fears are entertained
that the bees will perish this Win-
ter, not having made honey enough
to subsist upon. Salem Press.

Stokes County - ItemsI We
learn from the Danbury ' Reporter,
that Solicitor Joyce is recovering
from an attack of fever, and will
probably soon be able to go on his
circuit. Since the rains set in the
corn crops have improved wonder-
fully, and an average yield is an-
ticipated. The tobacco crop will
be fine in quantity but in quality
not so fine as could be wished.
Salem Press. .

We are indebted to Capt. m. n. 2 90
1 75

eo

Salt per sack, .

Cotton Yam .

0m ileal ft bushel.
ures, Marine views, and Historical Pic-
tures, from such well known artists aaIn force at the end of the year,Bates, Harbor Master, for tfie fol-

lowing report,, showing theaum- - Deduct amount re-insur- ,

oer ot vessels arrived at wis nort 1 f
during the month of. September,Lovejoy In conduct of Burke Square

Academy. It is gratifying also to &c.: - Bteamers, m ; Darqw,- -

Net amount In force, 634,093 00 33,716 71
, GEKEBAIi INTERROGATORIES. ' ''

Total amount of premiums received Irom ' - " r

the organization of the Co'y to date, 42,716 71 ' 1 ;' -

LANDSEEK, HERRING, WILKIE,
ROSA BON UEUK, and others. ,

Over 70 Different Subjects.
- They are of all alzea, from ISxU to
26x4U, and ean be sent by mall or ex-
press, prepaid, carefully don up Am
roller, and without injury.

brigs, 9 ; schooners, 15. Total. 58.
annouce tnat tnese genuemen are Aggregate tonnage, 23,270. Aggre

gate foreign tonnage, 5,503. '

The following report of soundings Price, frans fl to tia, suseordlng toon the Bars and Rips at low water

KKTAIL PRICES, ,

Corrected weekly for the Working-- :
' men's Journal. mt
By BVoaan. nsureons AJiord, ,

Grocers and Commission Merchanis
' Hargett Street. '.'

Bae Baltimore sraolted, 12 15

unsmoked, " :
r Hi 131

strips, ' 00 fU
k shoulders, 11 12 "

Amusements. There will be no
lack of amusements in Raleigh du-

ring the fall and winter. We al-

ready hear of Mrs. Oats, Rose and
Harry Watkins, the Davenport
Brothers, and others, who are com

Amount deposited In the State of Mississippi, $1,000 00. ,

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, ) s
- County of Philadelphia, 8'

Alfred Morton, President, and Paul U. Hambrick, Secretary, of the
Hope Mutual Fire Insurance Company being duly sworn, depose and
say, and each for himself says, that they are the above described offi-

cers of the said Company, and that on the thirty-fir- st day of May, all
of the above described Assets were the absolute Droperty of the said

liberally patronized. We only
wish that there were a thousand
male children at school in this city,
instead of the present limited num-
ber. Our teachers are accomplished
gentlemen, worthy of the most ex-

tensive patronage.

A discount made enlarge purchase.is furnished by the pilots:
Western Bar 11 ft, 6 in.
Rip, 7 44 6 ' Catalogues sent free to any address.
New Inlet Bar, South

ttSleu, . 7 " t

- We also furnish the
KCT-tKCTI-C GALLERY

or
'FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

Company, freeand clear from any liens or claims thereon, except as aboveing this way. These show people
all know that the citizens of Ral-
eigh are fond of sights. It used to

Rin. 11 44 0
N. C. A Caav. Hams, 15 .

. . stated ; and that the loregoing statement;, wun me ocneuuies anu ex-
planations hereunto annexed and bv them subscribed, are a full andWiUiXar.

U.. S. Marshal ;Deayer and (Small size) for the Portfolio, Scrap--
correct exhibit of all the liabilities and of the income and expenditures
and of the general condition and affairs of the said Company on the

20
30
25
6
7 ,

35

25 y
6
5

25

Book or illustration.
These engravings have appeared in

the Eclectic Magazine, and com prtaosaid thirtv-firs- t dav of Mav. and for the year ending on that day, ac

Butter per4tt.
BeesnKuc per B

Bee on hoof,
per quarter,

Coffee per
Cotton Yarn per bale,
Com per bushel, '

Chickens per pleoe, '

distin--cording to the best of their information, knowledge and belief, respeo
tivelv - ALFJEtijD MORTON.

be remembered that old John Rob-erso- n

said that when he found out
he was losing money he immediate-
ly made tracks for Raleigh, and he
was sure of catching up the dimes.
Our folks will go for a tent and no
mistake.

the Portraits or neariy every
presentiruished man of the past .an 1 flJ

85 01 00
30 40

P. R. HAMBRICK.
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, thi8FgA JurAQ ' 'l3,

Notary Public and Commissioner. 25JE&p per dozea,

OuTlfst conUins of HISTO-
RIANS. POETS, Artists, war-
riorskings, STATESMEN. HIS-
TORIC AND IDEALCPICTURES,
to,fec. .

Nearly-30- JJlffeserr Subjects.
Thev re printed on different sized

Toat-pe- bbL,.-- w ,. 8 50 g9 00
, I 25 1 SO

,1 25
F&LderpT 100 Ba .
Jay-j-p- er 100 lbs ,

'r SCHEDULE B.,
Containing a description of all the Ponds and Mortgages owned by the

fTnvnnnnil nn the AlSt OVLV OJ JjeC. A. IS,, 040.

Contributions to the Orphan
Asylum for September, 1873.

In Cash.

Paid $21-3- , Misses Jenkins and
Eddins.

Paid $93, Henderson Lodge, No.
OOrtn.

Paid $51.40, collected by W. D.
Faucett.

Paid $10, Buffalo Lodge, No. 172.

Paid $22, Gatesvillo Lodge, No.
126.

Paid $20 each, Col. David M. Car-

ter and Knapp of Reeds Lodge, No.
153.

Paid $15, Mt. Energy Lodge, No.
140.

Paid $12, Ladles of Concord.
Paid $10.50, Cltixens of Manson,

collected by J. A. Flemming.
Paid $10 each, P. A. Wiley, Wm.

Jitde giVen, per B., ,

baoer: eitner smaii oi,No.BateofMorgage. In the County of. Book ofMort'g Pap Dollars.
$12,000

dry, por B i
10x12. and can00C be sent by mail,

roller, prepaid, foBedford,

6
I2i
80

' 121.
1 SO

1

. 7
13
40
15
60

March 27, 1873. Leather pes It.,carefully done up in

Lkxt's CiRtus axdMexagerie.
This mammoth establishment

will visit Raleigh on Friday next,
the 10th inst. This is the best ex-

hibition on the continent and
no niUtake. The Press in all parts
of the country speak of it in the
highest terms. The menagerie is
not only the largest but the best ar-

ranged of any that has ever visited
Raleigh. The animals are well
trained and kept in good order.
We are told by those who have
witnessed the equestrian rform-anc- es

that they excel those of any
similar exhibition now before the
public

W'a CAPHOt but think that from the
flattering notices that come to us
In oar exchanges, this must be the
most complete show of the period.
We notice that the members of the
circus company are spoken of every-

where as being men of Intelligence
and gentlemauly manners, and that
Mr. Lent pays particular attention
to having good order "during his
performances.

Such an entertainment deserves
success and will certainly receive it
at the hinds of our people.

Needs Repairing. The bridge
over the railroad on Hillsborough
street needs attention. ' Hillsboro'
street is the main outlet from the
city to the fair grounds, and' large
crowds of persons will cross the
bridge during fair week. The foot
walks on each side of the main
bridge are dangerous. In many
places there are holes large enough

t Lard pern.,'- - ' .any address.
Molasses per gallon, '

,price, soaa.il Miae, is

the Distilleries. We are in-

formed by Collector Rollins that as
soon as the complaints which have
been so freely circulated against
Marshal Deaver, and Lieut. Jiast's
command came to his knowledge,
that he took the proper steps to in-

itiate, a thorough investigation of
the charges. against the parties al-

leged io be implicated, and that
that investigation is now in pro-

gress. If any thing lite the state-
ments made In the Piedmont Press,
by the Huffmans in Burke, and
Gardner in McDowell, can be shown
to be true, upon a judicial examina-
tion of these cases, the guilty par-

ties will be punished to the utmost
extent of the law.

The Grand Jury will be furnished
with these facts at thenextovem-be- r

term of the Federal Court at
this place, and requested to influire
into the matter.

Is it too much to ask of any fair-mind- ed

man to await the result of
such, a judicial inquiry before he
comes to any final conclusion la the
matter?., --, J

WTe are. informed that JhalDeaver has been suspended, pend-ij- g

the investigation of bis conduct.
Asheville Pioneer.. ,' "

Golden Syrnp,
Afeot per bushel, .A sDocimen of each size and catalogue

i 1.1 .XK iwnli

80 1 00
90 1 00
65 75

1 25 1 50
Oats per bushel, -

245
247
242
296

not given
r 42,

427
339
424
28
48

9,iJ07 00
13,560 00
13,590 00
13,140 00
4,182 50
8,000 00

500 00
1,000 00
5,000 00
5,000 00
5.00Q 00
5,000 00

tt
it
1

48
4

91
tt

- 'ZJ
A
3

not given

--tibea Jr onndred.ti hitch a boot in. We believe it is

Fulton
Orange,
Pike,
Henrico,

tt
Greenbrier,
Sussex,
Mathews,.
Orange,

Catalogues sent free to any address.
E. R. PELTON, Publisher,

jt ,108 Fulton St., New York.the duty of the Raleigh & Gaston Potatoes trith, per bosh..

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

tt t
. i it
" 21

,25
: " ;2i
April 23

it tt
tt tt

' tt tt
.i- - 24
t tt

. " 23
",".-

tt . tt

.. . tt t
i it v t

11. R. Company to keep up the re I sweet, per bush.,

10
75
75
00
15

00
12

Auffar crushed, .pairs.L. Peace, and Phalanx Lodge, No. 20 &
'

121
11

423 2,500 00ASussex,The Atlantic io.id now runs three
'extra;, '

P. R,'1
-- common,

31. '

Paid $5 each, Capt. J. B. Timber York, not returned from Recorders
tt
office, 10,000 00 Attorney at L aw,

RALEIGH, N. C
Will practice in the State and Federal

5,000 00tt1 . l.nrr1 iitv
it

IMbllUlVllu V vj ,
Amelia,
York, J

Salt per sack, '

TaUovpex
it
it
it

10,000 00
10,000 00
22,500 00

Courts.

frieght trains per week.
This time List year all our cotton

gins were in full blast. The cold
wet weather has made a delay of at
least two weeks. A.'. C Carolinian.

lake, Rev. John Mitchell, Dr. E.
Purke Haywood, Dr. W. T. Waters,
I. G. Lash, J. L. Fulkerson, Mr.
Cash, Dr. T. II. Pritcliard, Jones- -

3 00
8 10

40 60
' 4

OFlflUiii near tne wun aouw,
n-- iy- .

Caroline, f Vinegar-rpe-r gallon, '

Tjot No. 109 Buchanan St., Richmond, Va.
9 i t ui ftil '. i ;

n.


